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Mil. Mensci! lias located tho Blooms-bur- g

Express Offico In Weaver's Storo
lloUse.

Capt. John Ortovcn, Las taken tho
Half-W- ay Houso, lis will be seen by his
Card in this Journal.

t& Col. Kline, II. of 11., has our
thanks for a copy of Senator 31 Cluro a

Speech, in favor of tho llcpcal of tho Ton-- 1

aago Tax, and also, for a copy of Senator
Olytncr's Speech, against tho same measure

Tue largest, handsomest and cheapest
Horse Hills, ever got up in this county,
printed at tho offico of tho "Columbia
.Democrat."

We have tho April number of the Bos

ton "Homo Monthly." llev. Mr. Thayer,
Editor. This is a neatly printed and very
attractive Homo Magazine.

Auiuim's Home Magazine, for April,
is on our Table. Thero is freshness and
neatness, in this work, which with its racy
literature make it a roost acceptable La-

dies' Companion. 'I'. S. Arthur & Co.,

Philadslphia 8200 per annum.

S. F. LATimor, Esq., has retired from
Sullivan Co. Democrat. Col. Michael . iuere must be cither 'compromise,' or

is now solo Editor and Pro-- , vrctbn." In whoso then the issue !

prietor. 'I he Democrat has entered upon
tho tenth year of it3 existence, has ever
been a soundly democratic paper, and wo

wish it continued prosperity.

Mb. Judd'b American Agriculturist,

for April, on our Tabic. It is rich and

racy beyond any of predecessors. Tho

American Farm Scene Spring is a beau-

tiful Engraving, and with description,

is well worth tho 81 00 which pays for

tho years Agriculturist.

"Tub Pbesbyterian," a largo eight

column, neatly printed and beautiful
Journal, amongst the most wcl

come of our exchanges. This paper should

find a lodgment in every Christian Family.

Address Wm, S. Murlicn Co.,Philadcl-phi- a

82 50 in advanco per annum,

Hat, Cap and" Variety

St'ore, has been removed ono door North

ef his lato location, into Col. Frecze's
"Mr. TCTvun. as ITCooFanoT Silioo'S'tofo.' '

Col. Freeze has had the room newly fit

ted up and papered, and now of
tho pleatantcst shop3 in town.

Our State Legislature An ar iclo

under this caption, and to which wc invito

pecial attention, is printed on our first

page this week, and should have been
credited to that excellent neutral republi-

can paper, tho Germantown Tilegraph.
Wc also print another artte'e on the inner-for- m

from the same paper, entitled Our
Municipal Law. Maj P. B. Frcas, "speaks
light out in meeting."

Tue Genesee FAnMKu,for April, con-

tains some very good articles, and upon
the wholo is what every farmer should

read. But in looking over its pages wo

find tho prospectus of tho New York Tii.
b'une occupying a place in advertising
columns. We object to this, an agricultu-

ral paper should have nothing to do with

politics. If tho paper cannot.be kept up
without rcsorting'to patronage of this kind

let it sink.

Tub 'Farmer and' Gardner' and

American Bee Journal" for April,
-- havo been received. Thcso handsome
anonthlrcs art) filled with matter of deep

importance to tho men who cultivato tho

soil ; or who aro engaged in tho interest-

ing and profitable occupation of Bee Cu-

lture. Tho publishers desirous of having
them thorougly introduced, send specicmen

copies of either or both, without charge,
to all who may it. The prico per
year of these journals, is One Dollar , each.

When both are at tho same timo,

ihey arc furnished at 81.50, with a hand-

some book as a Premium, Address
M. Spanglor & Co., 25 North Sixth Street
Philadelphia.

Orangevillo Academy.
It is with pleasure we call tho attention

cf the commuuity to The Orangcville Acad'
emy and Normal Institute, A better in-

stitution of the kfnd, we think, it would

bo difficult to find in Pennsylvania. Wo

are happy to bo able to fay that this opin-

ion of ours is coincided- - in by other gen-

tlemen, competent to judge, anal who havo
Tccently visited the institution-- . Tho build-

ing is symmetrical in form, and most ad-

mirable in its interior arrangements. Tho
. furniture is of the most approved and

t; .elegant kind. Prof, bhank, tho Princi
pal, is possessing, among other
requisites, that ono most essential, a

of hii business. In addition to

tho village of Orangeyillo is, in

to send a youth.

Gems of tho Inaugural.
l'ho power confided to rao will bo uicd

to hold, cccupy, and possess tho property
and pUccs belonging to tho covornmcnt.

tho
its hands is

is

its

its

is

it is ono

its

desire

orded

A.

thjs, many

.i .1...! r . i. .auu vo collect mu umtus uu import", uui
beyond what may bo necessary for tbess we
objects tucro will be no invasion, no using
of forco against or among pcoplo anywhere

Supdosc vou iro to war. vou cannot ficht
always, and when after much loss on both to
tides and no cain on cithcr.you cease ficht- -

. . .1 1 -- , 1 i!nig, mu lueuimut utu tiuuaiiuiis as .oiciius
'nf n nt.ml.in n.n nnn.n.innn vntiv. m... "6"'""!" Jvu'

In your hands my dUsatiificd country
men, and not in mino, is tho momentous
issue of civil war. The Government will
not assail you. You can havo no conflict
without being Yourselves tho aggressors.

You have no oath registered in heaven
to destroy tho Government, whilo I shall
havo the most solemn ono to "preserve.
protect and Ucicnd it."

AVe should bo very glad toseo somo re
publican genius explain and rcconoilo tho
abovo extracts. Tho first certainly con'
vcys the idea that tho power of tho Gov

eminent shall bo used for certain purposes ;

and that whatever forco may be necessary
to accomplish those objects, shall be excr
ciscd. Docs not Mr. Lincoln know, that
in the present excited stato of tho public
mind, forco will bo met by forco! And
is not that civil war!

But Mr. Lincoln thinks there is no uso
in lighting, for after a fight, tho old ques-

tions will all come up again. Then why

talk about using power for any purpose, if
its use, even to a bloody issue, is to be
productive of no good I Why not at onco
proceed to discuss terms of compromise and
reconciliation!

But tho republicans rcfuso compromise

,
In tho hands of thoso who havo tho power,
in tho hands of Mr. Lincoln, his advisers
and his party. Let them uso it as not
abusing it,

East Baltimoro Conference.
Tho East Baltinioro Confcrcnco of the

M. E. Church, has recently hecn in ses
sion at Chambersburg, Pa: Tho follow

iDg appointments were made for tho
WnrtTtnmVinTlonrl Tiictrlnf

Presiding Elder Thomas M. Keese.I
WiUiamsport, lstchargo A. E. Gibson.

" 2d " It. Hinklea.
Montouriville Samuel Shannon.
Muncy II. G. Dill, J. W. Buckloy.
Milton- - 3. W. Langcley.
Milton Circuit Q, Warren, C. F.

Thomas.
Letcisburg J. W, Dcdgcs.
MiJJlind's 5 Midaleb'gk. W. Gibson,

William O. llcsacr.
Northumberland J. A. Price.

Swartz.

Asldand A. M. Kester.
Danville . B. namtln.
BLomsburg F. Gearhat, A. It.

Iterley.
JeansvillcQ. 11. II. Day.
Beover meadows A. M. Crcighton.
While Ilnvenn. E. Wilson.

Btrickk S. L. Bowman, J. F. Porter.
Bljomingdcdc J. W. Ilaughawout,

II. 0. Pardoc.
Orangtvillell. P. Crosthwait, It.

It. Pott.
Thomas Mitchell, President of William,

sport Diskinson Seminary, and member
of Williamsport Q. M. Conference.

Axe. This little word always used to

bo entitled to threo letters. Sir. Webster
omit tho final o in all his additions. Ho
says, "It is improperly written axe."
Strain; e I In all iho editions of tho Bible
within our reach, English and American,
in tho best copies of Shakspcaro by John-

son, Walker, Worcester and Richardson, it
is written axe. The final letter does not,
indeed, seem tcbo of any great necessity,
but this is not tho point. Wo refer to a
Dictionary to know how a word is spelled,
as for instance, wo purchase Dry Goods,
Groceries, &e., at Bettle's Store, in Light
Street, because they arc fashionable and
cheap.

JSy The Chambersburg Times informs
us that Hon. A. K. M'Clure, Stato Senator
from Franklin county, lias purchased the
splendid farm of Chambers M Kibbcn, Esq,
on tho outskirts of Chambersburg, and u
making great improvements.

Mr. M'Olube was ono of tho disinter--
cited champions who assisted to pass tho
swindling bills, whoso speeches a corres-
pondent iuforius us, Mr. Eilenbcrger is
circulating by the thousand throughout tho
County. Tho bills have scarcely passed
beforo ho purchases a splendid farm for
820.000. Ahcml Who buys tho next
farm I Easton Argus.

PeiEitsoss' New Puulications. In
another column of tho Columbia Democrat
Willi bo seen advertised for sale a lot of
handsome, useful and interesting books,
any of which can be had by remitting tho
price by mail to tho publishers, T. B. Po
terson & Brothers, 300 Chestnut 8troot,
Philadelphia. For the litlo and prico of
tho different books, eco advertisement.

1ST Tho U. S. Sonoio adjourned sine
die on Thursday last having been notified
that the President Lad no further eomniu

I nication to meie. In the open session Mr,

lv way to.maintain tho Uuion is to enforce

wspccH, a iwue. piocB. xue peopjg ao, Trumbull offered a resolution declaringeminently SQQial, as well 08 moral, in thoir
habits. Wo know of no moro fittUtdaeo Vlhat' ,ntho I"won of the fao"ato lho n

Great credit is duo to tho rjeoplo of iho laws, tut tho republican, majority
for tCw eatermize. fmcd to take it up.

ii

Tho MonBter Stato Robbery
Again.

To bring tho enormity of til lato Stato
Bobbery at Hamsburg distinctly to tho

understanding of every r possible,
print tho following statements showing

tho amount tho Stato will lose annually j

and the number of Counties, tho Stato
Taxes of which it will rcquiro ovcry year,

innko good the amount of the loss :

Tho Pennsylvania Bailroad bill,
repeals tho ionnago lax on
Freight over tho Itoad, which
is duo tho Stato, under tho
conditions of tho Bailroad
charter, and which is estima
ted annually, hereafter, at 8370,000

Interest on Judgment in Court
against said Company of
S700.000, for unpaid Ton-

nage Dues, amounting yearly
to 842,000

Tho ounbury ctEno Hill, legis-
lates liens of $0,000,000

of tho Bonds of that
Company given the State for
tho Canals, of 53,500,000,
and thereby destroys their
valuo, which with accrued in-

terests amounts to about
the annual interest

on which is lost 8240,000

Total loss yearly 8052,000
To replace tho loss of this largo amount

it will rcnuiro tho Stato taxes of the fol

lowing Counties every year taking tho

amounts from tho Boport of the Bctcuuo
Commissioners, and selecting tho counties

by Congressional Districts :

VHth District.
Bucks County Stntc Taxes 547,808 82

(I ic 91iicnigu 5,317
Xth District.

Dauphin " i ii 30,040 00
Lebanon " a a 23.G04 08
Union " it ii 9,802 U
Snv.W it I a 0,010 07

Xlth District.
Northumberland county 14,358 05
Schuylkill " 21,901 87

Xllth District.
Luzcrno county
Wyoming " 2,458 32
Columbia " 8,720 25
Montour " 5,318 02

Xlllth District.
Northampton county 34,525 00
Carbon " 5,053 21
Monroo ii 4,315 81
Piko it 2,008 70
W ayno ii 3,801 54

XlVth District.
Susquehanna county 6,869 05
Bradford " 11,722 80
Tioga " 5,010 55

XVtb District.
Lycoming county 11,803 44
Ucntro ii 13,304 03
Clinton ii 0,587 37
.Mifflin ii 10,022 53
Sullivan ii 053 98
Potter ii 2,018 00

XVIth District.
0jDi? 00

York 32,211 18

XVIIth Disiriot.
Adams ii 13 007 03
Bedford ii &',004 01
Franklin ii 30,255 83
Fulton ii 2,121 00
Juniata ii 7,1G1 20

XVIIIth District.
Blair ii 13,044 35
Cambria ii 4,876 03
Huntingdon it 12,157 47
Somerset it

XlXth District,
Armstrong a 0,000 57
Indiana ' 7,120 10
Westmoreland 30,407 53

XXth District.
Fayctlo " 14,120 30
Green , 7,502 02
Washington " 25,740 70

XXIIId District.
Beaver " 10,005 83
Lawrenco " 9,151 27
Mercer " 11,803 02

XXIVth District.
Clarion " 4,510 47
Clearfield ' 3,470 25
Elk 2.174 04
Jefferson 3,174 99
McKean " 1,700 00
Venaugo " 3,705 71
Warren " 3,495 10

8050,000 50
There can bo no raistafcing tho extent of

iho frand upon tho Commonwealth by thcso

two Bailroad bills. 'Iho loss in the end
will bo many millions, as may bo eccu
from that which is lost annually, Tbo o

Stato Taxes of fourteen Congressional
Districts, or fifty-tw- counties, aro lost to
tho publio Treasury ; net only for one

year, but for all time to come. It appears
from tho Auditor General's Ilcport that
81,444,074 03 were paid to tho Stato last
year from Taxes on Ileal and Tcrsonal
Estate; and this infamous legislation, robs
tho Stato of nearly one-ha- lf of this amount,
Thero is no disputing tbo fact it is as
plain as day. Tho ltcpublican majority
of tho Legislature lias passed tho bills, and
tho Governor has signed them regardlets
of the protests of tho pcoplo, and the ru
iaous loss to tho Stato.

Mb. LincoIin'b bill at HarrisburR, on
the 22d of February, cost tho Tax-payer- s

of Pennsylvania, 82,115 501 "Economy
and Reform," with a veugeance. Is this
tho entertainment to which the pcoplo were
invited I

6y Tub Supervisor of Ilomlook twp.,
will greatly subserve the puhliointercstand
sate himself trouble by speedily repairing
tho public xoad betwixt Bloomsburg and
tho ilntk Horn.

ArrOINTMENT BY THE GOVERNOR.

Wm. P. I. Painter, Esq., of tho Bor
ough of Muney, has been appointed by
Gov. Ourtin, and confirmed by tho Senate,
oppermtcnaent of l'ubltc Printing.

Proceedings of tho Literary
Convontidn.

In pursuanco 6 a tall, published intlio
Columbia county papers, delegates from

tho Literary and Debating Societies of
Columbia and Montour counties met in

Convention, at tho Cdurtllouso in Blooms-burg- ,

on Saturday the 23d March, for tho
purpose of forming a Literary Union.
At 10 o clock tho Convention was called

to order by tho President N. B. Wcllivcr
acting as Secretary, Tho Convention then
proceeded to elect a Vico President, for

tho day, which resulted in the choice of A.

J. Harder.
H. Painter, A. J, Harder and David

K ostcrs, wcro oppointed a committco to

examine credentials. I ho committco re-

ported credentials and Delegates from the
following Societies

t AlfpAil 'Mcchitnicsvill-o- d amCS rillllpS,
Roberta, Chas. Mowrcr, Wm. Yordy andt'u nuynoooidcn nn.
Henry Wireman

Madison Henry 0. Mills, N. B. Welli-vc- r,

W. W. Smith, and B. F. Johnston.
Danville Literary Society A. J. Har-

der, 0. II. Gibbs, S. P. Harder, S. T.

Gibbs and J. T. Oberdorf.
Danville Debating and Declaiming So-

ciety Heber Painter, II. A. Moore, B. B.

Brown, C. W. SholcB, and A. M. llusscl.
Bloomsburg Local Scnata-P.I- I. Freoio,

E. 1). Yordy, P. S. Kishol, M. C. Miller,
D. L. Dicffenbach.

Greenwood Literary Society E. K.

Ikcler, It. S. Kich, Ellis Ellis Eves, Chan-

dler Eves and David Masters.
Tho Convention then adjourned until

half-pas- t ono o'clock.

Ajlernoon Session

At 11 o'clock tho Convention was called
to Order.

Tho Grcenwotfd delegates presented
Constitution for tho government of "Lit
erary Union of Columbia, Montour, and

adjacent Counties," but for want of room

wo are obliged to omit its publication this
week.

Tho Convention then went into Commit-

tee of Wholo to form Adjourned
until CJ o'clock.

Evening Session.

Convention met, according to adjourn-

ment, and elected officers for the ensuing

year, as follows :

President, H. A. Moore ; Vice Presi-

dent, B. F. Johnson ; Secretary, W. W.
Smith ; Corresponding Secretary, A. J.
Harder ; Trcaturcr, E. B. Yordy.

Col. J. G. Freeze then addressed tho

Convention, followed by W. Wirt, Esq.,
and others.

Tho Convention adjourned to meet in

Danville, on the 27th of April, at 10 o'-

clock, A. M. Danville lnlclligrnicr.

The Now Municipal Law.
tion has within tho past week been passed
by the Legislature and signed by the Gov

ernor, which has been received with just
dissatisfaction by tho people of this city
By this new law tho municipal election is

changed from May to October, and all
the officers elected by tbo pcoplo have bad
their terms of office extended seven months
longer than tho law under which they
wero chosen provided for that is from
Juno to January. Tho Mayor's term of
office is changed from two to threo years
that of Select Councilinau from two to

three years ; and that of Common Council

man to two years instead of one year.
A 1 tho "row" offices aro in consequence of
this law prolonged an additional seven
months.

When it is considered that tho pcoplo

have not asked for this change that they
aro opposed to all thoso alterations except
perhaps that which transfers the municipal
election to October, at the same timo of tho

general election, but allowing tho ensuing
election to take place in May as heretofore
and e ecting the officers for tho prolonged
term, instead of legislating them (it is be

lieved unconstitutionally) into office the
action of tho Legislature is remarkable and
cannot help being popularly denounced.

Wo aro decidedly opposed to lengthening
the terms of tho Mayor and Councilman.
The old terms of two years for tho former,
and two years for the Select Council, wcro

wisely fixed in the original consolidation
act, and we trust they will bo restored by
the next Legislature, which, if wo know
anything of tho publio feeling which this
and other acts or tho present Legislature
havo enacted, will be differently constitu-

ted. (j'eimantown Telegraph.

Samuel M. Barton, has been appoin-

ted Post Master at Wilkcobarro, vice Capt.
E. B. Collinos.

Died, in Wilkcsbarro, on tho 28th of
March, Mrs. Melinda Collinos, aged
08 years, consort of the lato Daniel

Esq.

Wm. Rich, Esq., formerly Editor of tho

rennsylvaman, died on Tuesday of last
week, in Philadelphia.

The Franklin Sanino Fund, No.
130 South Fourth street, below Chestnut,
rccicvcs speeial deposits at 4 per cent, in

tercst, and repays them on demand in gold
and-silve- Other deposits, fivo per cent,
interest.

The Susquehanna River- - is again in
good rafting condition, and' timber and
board rafts daily pass this place on their
way to tho lower markets.

Mabeied; Mr. John Strange to Miss
Mary Strange. Strange, indeed'! Tho

(next thing may be a. little stranger,.

Special Notice
A GAUD TO THE LADIES

Dr. Ihiponco's Golden Tills for Females.
Infalliblt l trr$tUngt regutaUng and rmexhg alt per

strutttoi,froi vkattrtr taut, and ojr

$uctmful m$ a prtttntive.
The Combination of Ingrtdleftti in Dr. Duponco'i or

Golden Iili aro perfectly hartnlenf. They liva been Bjr

iiicrt In the private praettco of old Dr. Duponco for over
thirty years, and thouiandi of ladle can teMlfy to
their Rrrnt and never failing mcccn In almeit every
...A Tr. ttrfxriil aril Ira. tollcvlnff Dftlnflll and
dlatreaaing mcnitruation. particularly nt the change of
III), i roni nve 10 len pin win euro mm
dreadful complaint, tht Wbitei. Nearly every female
- n.A ...fna f,nm Ihla rnmnUlnt. The ntlOYS Dill

hM permanently cured thouiaude, and will cure you if
. .... V,... Ph oitnnnt hm ttnll. Ml I lift OntrftrV aa

at
they reiiiovn a I obilructloni, restore nature to Itt prop
erchanncl. and Invigorate the whole lyiteiu. Ladiii
whoso health will not permit an Incrrasc oflainlly.
will find these bills a successful prcventhe,

Thtse Tills should not ho taken during the first threo
months of pregnancy, as tliry orp sure to bring on mls

nrrikir hut at finv nt lif tl mo ihfv s re safe.
nice SI per box. Hold, vt holm ale and retail by X' O iM. IIAUENltlTClI. DrMggitt.

Sole agent for Itloomgburg, fa. at
To whom all orders must bo sent. Ladies by send

Inglllm 81.00 to tha Uloomaburg can have
these pills sent to any pnrt of tho country (confidential-
ly) and "free of roitaeo" by mail. Hold also by N. L.
Unnk & Co. Danville, K.J, Fry. Tam.v,ua, J. A, l oik,
M uch an( by ..mi0 Druggist in every Town and

or an a nina, nmes every uox is signca a. u. nunc,
others arc n base Imposition and unsafe, therefore, as

ou value ynur lives anu ncaiin. (io say noiiung vi on-

ng humbugged out of your money,) buy only uf those
nho show tho signature ofH owe on every uu.
whkrr has rerrntly been added, nn account of a recent
counterfeit of tho rills.

&. n nown.
Solo Proprietor. New York.

Dec 82. UCO-- ly.

MOFPATd UFE PILLS. The lilitli and envied eo
cbrity hirh th.i iiiciliciiif tins acquired for
ti invxrintilo pffiraev In nil iliacates which it urofiiiscs
to cure, has rcnderedlho usual practice of ostentatious
putting not only unnecessary but unworthy of them
They are known by their fruits, their eood uorks testify
for them, and they thrive not by the faith of tbe credu-
lous. In nil cases of costirencss, dyspepsia, bil'ious
and liver affections, SVrfnr;?iiV.Tl levers ec ngues,
ciiisilnAic. neaa arnc, LftU WiVi i?Kt?ilimit i. theao I'iiin nne --wi

Dfpdv reincdv. A sin trie trial will place thn Life l'ill
ticyonu iim rcacu 01 coiapeiuion in inu vi kv
cry patient

nr.;Moffat's riioentz Hitters, will bo found equally cf-- 1

ficaciou in all eases of nervous debility, dyrpcnsla- -

head ache, tho sickness incident to females in delicate
hralth.nnd everv kind of ncakucis of the
Pn. FnrSnta bv W. 11. Mnffnt. 335 K--

Vork, and by medicine dealers and druggists generally
tbrotipiiuut tue country

February 10, IriOO 12m.

iilmv. Hltlh. rhilAttelnliia.
In nddition to linviiifr tho lanrcat, most varied nnd

faahionable atock of Clothing In l'liiladelptiln, made ex.
preaaly for retail aloa havo ronitltnteil every ono hia
nnn saleainan,by having marked in figurca, on cucb ar
tide at ineivcry loncai price 11 can no aoi
cannot poa.ib'y vary all inuatbny alike.

Tho eooda are well anointed and prepared, and great
palna taken with the making bo that all can buy with the
full niaurance of getting n good article nttho very low.
eat price. Alu, a large atock of piece good, on liand.of
tbciateat atyle and beat qualalca, which will be iniide
to order, In the moat faahionable and beat mannor, 5
per cent., below credit pricca.

llemcmber tho Crcacent, lnMarkct.ahove Sixth street
No. 200. JONtidtCO.

Catarrh! Catarrh! W'iut l it I UowCunaol
Thouaanda of ncraona autfer all aorta of annoyance

from Catarrh. Moat kliow what ila inconvenience and
roautta arc, vet but few know how it can be cured. It la
aimpiyachronii.irrciaiion, anu oiten cniargcmeni 01

branca, lining tbo naaal caritica, frontal ainuaca, nnd
aoinctinica extending into tho throat and lunga. from
tbia rcault tigbtneaa and often virtlgo bf the bend, nh
atructeil noao,or n profuae flow nfinueua. loaa of amell
lineal voice, and often impaired hearing and taste.

Tneoiii.Bchnni rcinciuei nave never uecn anic to no
anything for it. Naaal injectiona and inhalations are aa
painful anil expensive aa they arc generally worthless.
Vet Iluinphreye Catarrh tfpecific, a siinplo Sugar l'ill,
taken two or three limes per day promptly curea the
milder cases cores nt once all cold, in the head, hnd
Jadically cures, by preaevcring usc.thc moat obstinate
cases, aa la proved by the expriciicc of liundreda.

Trice, with full directiona, fifty centa per box.
N.ll. A fall sctof Humphreys1 Homeopathic Specifics,

with Dook of Directions, nnd twenty different Itemedies
in large vials, morocco case, S3 ; ditto, in p'aiu case, 84
caaanfrlftccii boxes, and Book, S3. Single boxca, '25

cents and 50 centa.
Thcae rtcmedlca, by the alngle box or caac, are aent by

mall orcxpreaa, free of charge, to my addrcaa, on re
ccipt of the price. Addrcaa,

Ua.F. llUMPIIRRVtCO
No. 5IS2 llroddway. Xew York

Sold by E. P. 1.UT3S. Agent, llloom.burg. l'a.
"L iiivj.uno ... i,i... .uu,, .

Medal at the YVorld'e Fair In London 1651, for TRUNKS
CAUTCT I1ACB, lloota. aboea and Guios. Great initiir.
meats nrn now offered to purchasers of the above arti- -
iies. lots is mucn tne largest atocK or trunka, Carpet
Uaga, Valieee.&c. In Philadelphia very cheap for caah

..u. u4 .uuiivv. uuu uuuf iuiuvo Ifl, OOUIA aid.

REVIEW OF THE MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

WHEAT. tl II CLOYERSEED 83 23
RYE 7b ilWTTI.ll ID
CORN (old) 70 .:oGa
CORN (new) .... sol TALLOW 1'j
OATH ..... 33 i.Ann 12
BUCKWHEAT. 50 POTATOES 51

lilJUUfl

MARRIAGES.
At Town Hill, on tho 21th ult.,by Rev.E. Wadaworlb

Mr. David II. Booert, of N'ewColunibua, to MisaCiiRia
Tunis Uakcr, of Huntington, Luzerne county, Pa.

On the S3th ML. by Gcnrco P. Lore. Eao.. Vr. Vatav
Time N.Kellkr. of Jordan township, Lycoming county,
.u .uiss iLAKtuhTTs, oi jacKson townsoip. loimutua co.

DEATHS.
In Whiteside countv. Illilinls. nn afnrrli o.j,,.l lrim

J, II. Bkutiiwiix. son of Dr. Brotliwcll, of Bloomsburg)
in Valley townrhlp, Montour counly, on .Monday Hip,.., .,.n.,u.i uaugu.tr oi jonn v iisuudu inelith year of her age.
Drounsd. At tho Lock near the N'anticoko Dam, on

Friday the SOtb of .March, William, son of Michael
Washburn, aged 3 years, U months, and 10 dais.

In Montour townahlp, Culumbia county, on Tuesday
.. . . .......In.. Mia- - U.Dni... i..i.a. .1 ..I. n

tarick, Ea'i., aged about 18) cars.

The alarming intelligence of tho sudden
and unexpected death of this cstimablo la
dy, filled tho hearts of our citizens with
sorrow ; and all felt that a cloud of God's
mysterious providence had rested upon uf,

Though she was in tho prime of life
health and usefulness, she was ready to lay
her armor by j as ono who had lived to
purpose, with lite rounded off her work.
well done though not weary, exhausted,
nor surprised, sho fell asleep in Jesus.
Sho breathed her last breath, as swectk
as a rose exhales its fragrance. To her
"tho terrible ono" becamo lovely. When
sho gazed on him, sho shuddered not.
Oh ! to Bueh for whom Christ has taken
away tho sting of death, it is the king of
terrors, but only tho end of earth

Especially may it bo said of her by
thoso who knew her, that her lauguaco
for tho past year of her life, was that of
Uanaan, and her aspirations of II caven.

''Farewell early lost, early saved V
And now tbo lonely wind moans around

tho grave of her, who so. lately moved
Among us frosh and young as tho raorninc.
But a few days ago sho looked out upon
tho world with every human prospect of a
long life, a lifo radiant with Bunshine
hopes ; but now that loved form moulders
in- - her grave. Uh ! what an emblem of
mortal life, and what a sermon- - on tho
vanity of all earthly things. Especially,
ought this to bo a warning, to tho youn
It says, with that cannot bomisun- -

dcrstood a voico from Hoavcn ''lte
member now your Uroator in tho days of
your youth."

"O' could wo with our mortal' cyos
But half its joys explora;

How would our spirits long to risa
And dwell on earth n moro."

If.

Mew &Ducrl.s:iwiit3. TJJIUiS
BRIDGE NOTICE. In

Tlin PreildenlnilMniepMhC.ttwlitnililj
lvo tbl. ly ieclat.d a ,HIJnJ of Hiren

cent. (7S tf nti pel iliiite,)on th, plil itwl nl ihla
Conipiinr for ilia Ull ii monthi, piyaU, to mo Bicck- -

Aoidcri of tneinrjoi ieprcienimiTtiion"
April. l in, nmce 01 ma Treaaurcr. In Cal(tlaaa.
order ofllio Board.

JNO. BHABrLESS, 7Val.
Caltawlii,, Aprils, 1881.

IIRIDQE ELECTTION.
election for one rre.lilcnt, all Manatcra, on,

ANTrcaaurer.onefleeretarxt offirera for the Caltawia'
Ilrldita Company, for ttio eniulnj year, will he lield

tbe houae of Uaiiiel Itclnbold, In Cattawlaaa on Mon
day the Ctli of May neit, tittnecn the Imuta 'f I and 8
pm. JNO. SIIARl-LESS-

,

CatlawliaallrldiiO efflce, April C.18C1,

LITE11AIIY SOCIETIES.
fltr! next Convention of tho Literary Union. of Von- -

m.ir lnliiiiihln. nml nHlnrf ill rntinllpa. n II! lia held
atttiu Courtllouao. In Danville, on the 7thof April, 1P01 '

10 o'clock, a. in. All eocieiiee 01 tne euove rnaracier
are cordially requealcd to aend fivo delcgatea to repre
aent them In aald Convention.

The public Kencrally are Invited to attend.
HUUr.R .'AlNTtn, 1

A. I IIARIit.lt. Com. of Irianjemenle
CHAS. W SIIOLES, J

Danville, April 0, lSul.

Fed ioati o n .

rrltl naw nr,n nifnrnir1 f.l.n nh H Ait fit BtOO Alf

bUr. (fl0d willing) will bo dcdlcntrd lo the scrvlc of
ln, Tfline God, oil Sabbath tho 2t)th of April, i mo
cloth, .. M Btirvlees to coininenre on Friday evening
previous, the SUh In it. Ucv. I). Ilartaugn. D. and
Iter. J. Ii.A.Uombrrgci,b.D.tandothcrAllnliUrs,will
oltlciatfl on the occasion.

tr?" The public are roipcctfully invited tn attend,
W, GOOUUlCil, Pastor.

April 0, 1861.

ADMINISTHATOIVS NOTIOK.
Estate of Samuel Roup, deceased

Administration on tho F.state of Simckl
LF.TTF.R3of of Locust township, Columbia county d- -
r.n moA i.iir I, mi irrnnliH hv thi Itdtrttttr nf Cotuuibia
eountyl to the undersKtucd, reitding In saidton.hip- .-
Allpersons liavlnr claims againrt the Ustate ofthedrce
dent are requested to t.rr.nt them to the Administrator
without delay and all persons Indebted to make pay
ment forthwith.

April 0, 18fil-- ft.

The Half M j ray House.
Tlli: undersigned, having taken tha wctlknnwn

'.llalf-ll-'a lIouMt." formerly krot bv fetamucl Uaruian.
Em.. liiuute In Centre low usliiu. Coumbia county, on

buiineaa, lul flattera hiinielf, that ho will keep
AIMtSTCXZSS CCUJvTRT HOTEL,

Where lie will at all timea be hapnv to meet and aatla
factnnly entertain hia numerona Irictida and all vho
may favor him with their patronage.

II V-- Ilia liar. Ktabliug. &.I will be well atored and
properly atteiideu.

JOHN CROVER.
Centre townahlp, April C, 1SGJ.

ln of the 11 Lint English
Baptist Church of Bloomsburg" for
Churler of Incorporation :

No. February Term, 1801.
Vnw RPbruarv IdCl. examined bv the Court. Found

lawful, filed, and uaual order made for advertising, &.C.

Tilal tle nUuve ,tiej application for n Lliarler of In
corporntiun hat been iniide to the Court of t'ntnr.ion
riuanui uoiuiuuia v,o i iyi mm 11 uu uiiiriciii run nun
f nhewii to tlie contrary. a.ilJ Court will, on
the Uh day of Mny, , drcrje nnd declare that tli--

Btild Church hall, arrordiiifr to the articles nnd eoinli
wt-- t t una in mil ami icniion aei innii nun con

i tained, becuiuc and bv a corporation and body
' politic.rJ JACOB RYERf.V,

rrothonotarjf,
April 6,

. LIST O F LHTTEltS
RBMAIN1KU in

1901.
tlia Voii Office at Btoowiburf, Pa..

Art-- r, M Hrehurst. D

Hii rc In William (Ship) Ik Hindi!, tliat
It row ii 11 Johnvon, A F
drown, Jaraci Konna, U M

liarr. - U union. M
Hrwd hen tier, William Lee. James
Drown. R MorJ, CJtu
llooii, j MctrlJe. I
Clark. An. I Morgan, Walter
rind son, J It McWiIlirfiui. II

Uxlin, 'rimg
i rtkla,t,uii, u

hvtrett. Unon no'iiif.sy, J time (Ship)
Vietn, Ufo II Uubim, I Ii
Fowler, M (l MlllUI, Joct.b
Gramer. Kliag Winl lz, Jmciih
Gitbe t. M Tlioiiipsun, Marjati Min

II Terwillierr, lieac
IUu;i)bitrli, Hliilia Turner. Jpo
Howell, K A VVnslit, J A 3
I (unman, Geo M

Cy" 1'eraoin eallinjf for ths nborp letter, will rttaw

l. n. nvPEUT, y. .v.

PETKUSONS' NEW I'UBLICATIONSI
New and GOOD HOOKS by tha beit ontliora. nitbliah

e and for aalo by T. B. Tetersoii &. Urotlwr. No. 3C6

to all tit any placo, on remitting ui ttio price of thj unei
msucti.

I
T1IC CROSSCD PATH; Asiory of Modern Life..

ny wiixio t;oiiina, initlior or 'Wunian in Whit-- The
Dead Secret, etc., One vol, lSnio., cloth 913; or in

II.
FAT1IC11 TOM AND TUll VOW; nr A night at thoVatican, With illustrative engravings. Complete in one

volume. Thin ia the mojt humorous and laugliablo

HI.
Mru IN Tilt OLD WUIt'.D-o- r two Ycara In

Dnnierinnu ac nniy. By rrudrilM Hremcr, author of
"in'iuta sir.ne new ivoriu," 'ielgUbora,' IIojne,"The
Four Sisters,' 'Fnthor and Daughter,' ttc. Tho whole
tran.latcd by Maryllouict cipresaiy for tho American
puhliahera, who purchasi'dll at a,ery large coat. Com.
plete in two targe duodecimo void, cf ntar lOua'pacca
rrice, $i 50.

IV.
CHARLES DICKENS' NKIV WORK. A Meaaane

Iroin tne sea, anil the Uncommercial Traveler Ity
Chailoa Cicken- a- UozJ author of the I'tekniek Papers,
etc., complete in one largo duodecimo volume, cloth, for
9. ui n , vamuii, iu ouo volume, paper cover,
lor 50 cents.

SCCE33IOV. COfiPXtO.V.et CIVIL WAR, A Love
laloofWII. llyj. II. Jonea, nulhorof 'Wild Western
Nienes,' War Path, 'Hlval Hello. ite. One vol.,cluth,
31 i!5j or in two tolumea PJier cover, for 31 UU.

THE LANGUAGES WITHOUT A MASTER. French,
German. Spanish. Italian and Latin without a master. --
Compute iu one large tolume.cloth.Sl 2X

VII.
THE MEMOIRS OP VIDOCU. Written byhlmaelf.
T V ;Z I""- -' r "1 two Veil.paper cover, for 1 00.

VIII.
UAMIl.Li;; ortlieCiuiulla Lady. ("Ln Damo Aux

Cornelias,') ) lie greatest book, in the English Language
A literal translation from the French of Areiandru l'a- -.. .uuugvf. .,,0 voi. ctoin. puce &1 35: oitwo volumee, paper rover, for One Dollar.

IV
Tilir,!;.RVnC0,VEItUilLU'S. COUBTSIIIP AND MAR.

Dy nulhor of 'Frank Farleigh, LcwlaArundel,' elc. One vol., lJmo., cloth, prico Jl SJj or
Copies of any of tho above liooka will be aent to any

ono, loauy place, free of postage on mulling tho. price
in u itucr 10 mo puunanera, Addreaa alt ordeia and let- -

T. U. I'ETCRSON k BROTHERS,
300 Cheatnut airrcl,

And they will ,cve immediate attention."'"'1"''"1'
Apriio, teei

linrtman's Corner.
NEW GOODS for Spring of 1801 just

oj haiitmavj"--a

nII I.V J I f . . .
I irooaa, si K3. uancooa. Hhnwlo.

JL andaluradacfdrygoodaforMlo cheaper than
Arv IMRTMANB.

TT0OI Skirts in sbundanco from 44ets
JULnndnpwardafo,atet IIAUTMANfl.

liU" A Hvmo ..M .1 e.i. .
XU j "i' u. uuL-ta-

.
.. per cat- -

T)EUSONS about to commonco Hon.
" well to call and examine thoBlock New Dishea 4c. nl IIAUTMANS,

BETTER Sugars at lOcts. per lb. than
for past year at

A va

JTIOE sold at Oi ccnt at I

AHlL7..llitJT0 rMj lhfl ab0V0 do"
at

.louuisuurg, i.iarcn, JU, let.
Watches Jewclrv and Sllt'lir.lVnrAq ... , . r .... v.

..5 rkpf..,,""r mr Wend, pa.
'?M Uay nowMlSB,"',,d"4',Mliiil 'Retail, at tho

Wui,h,. i..r uuu cnoica biock or
rietyana'atyie? 1 B'lvcr"d pl"uWare( of every va.

fv.ry o.Bcripuon oroiamond Work, other Jew.

SntotKtV'rp!t,,u;.i-- N'
dealpUon! "f''1"' w"tn" " f "or?

.S.T.AurrER k HARLEY.
M.rth ,f,1N,1let,t, South, id,.

V A TV"tTl TTt A C1"V7
III I 1 li . HjAlI.

ItiQQQ News for the
Unemployed.

1000 Chanco3 to Mako Monoy.

ODne iHillton iDollats
WCRTli OF

Watche
Jewelry
AND

Silver-plate- d Ware,
TO DE d!'SIOSe6' Of (SH

AN ENTIRELY NEW AND

2,500 AGENTS WANTED li
All persona deairoua of aacurlns in fncj In tbia

NEW ENTERPRISE
Should aend on their namea at one. tncloalnj 3 aern

'eoel,, l "ma m,il aalanip to f'f P"a8- -

1'rcmiuu Catnlojua contalnini

OUR INDUCEMENTS,
WHICH AFFORD

A Rare Chance
TC MAKE

MONEY
WITHOUT RISK, TOGETHER WITH

jmll particulars
TO THIS

I0IL PMHT.
To prompt and aatlsfaetorr dcallnja, dlraal all

'le" GEORGE G. EVANS,
433 Cheatnut Street, riiiLaoiLrnu.

April 6. 1S61-3- I. .

PUBLIC SALE
or

Valuable Real Estate.
fx pursuance ofnn order of tha orphan'i Courl ofOo.
. luiubia county, oi

Monday, the 6lli of Apcil, 1861.
m nioa-k.- thn forfnoftn. John Bin 1th . AdniinUtrKtor

.ifthfl EjiatcofrctcrCrnwford.latenrMadiipntownihlp.
lu ibU county, deceased, will expoe sale, ly ruMta
VCnuUv, Upon a (.citum

Til ACT OF LAND
situate In Madison township. Columbia county, adjoin.
Injr land of George Herr'a hciraonthe North, landa of
lllrhael r.ilhiiua.nthe final, tlie hclra of Andrew SJioa.
maker on the West, and on tho t?oila by of l'stec
Wolf, containing about

USE lllfiDKED AIVD 5EVETY ACBBS,

wliereon u erected TWO LOG 1IOUSCP, A LOG 8TA
Ulat;LlaU(i UAUN..iinA KliOUl.lumr ntwi cirareuianu

tTiocitatu oi aaid uercamu, ntuate(lu ilio iwntilp '

of .Mudiian, and county afore a Id.
JACOB EVCRLV. Clark,

tC7"TitiiMi opBri. Ten per cent, on tho purer. aw
money t'tbs paid by tlin purchaser nn day of aale. On
fourth ef Hip purchasj (lena the ten per cent.) be paid
nn confirmation ofaale. Tlie balance of pure bare money
tobiipaiJin one car from conflrmation, with intcref,
Deeil to bn made to the Durcha'fr uimn navmeat of tho
pureha money and interest. The purchaser to pay for
he Deed. JOHN' SMITH.

Advimibtkatok
March 30, 18C1

GKAIVU .BUROKS.
FOB MAY TER.M 1S6I.

ISIoom Gerrge If, llrcwn, Joaf ph Weaver.
Uetitoii-Pr- ter Coie, Kit Mtndcnhill.
lluaver Bamuf 1 Cox, l'cter Knecht.
Ilrinrcreck Jnnaa Wright.
Catiaiia William Miller, Mathiaa nartman.
Cent roUd ward Uartmau, Ulibort II. Fowler.
Fiihingcreck Jamea Kdgar.
Creenwood-Edwa- rd Albcrtaon.
ricmlock-Jo- hn II. Faust, Eiaw Girton, Jesse Ohl.
Locuvt-Hcn- ry Keller. Adam flimmig, Jacob Uaraor,

Leonard Adami.
iMAilimni - Ivaac hippie
.Montour Jacob .rnwiue.
viainu Jaroh Shuman.

Hugarloaf-Willi- Stephana, jr.

TltAVEItSE JlltOltS.
Cloom Jamea Freeze, John Leacock, L. O. Rupert,
Header Joel llrcdbender, lVtor Hauck,
llentou Jolin Doty,
Cattavi,sa-wilha- m John, Daniel Ccarhart. Josenla

Martz, Danlfl Krclgh.
Conyughani-Isa- ae w. Ilaua, Frederick R, Wohlfarth.
Centre 1'etcr Jliller.
FishingcreekAlbelt Amnicrman, George M, Uowetl.Ilugll Mcllridc,
Orccnwood-Uat- ld Dreibclbl,,
Hemlock-Jo- hn M Marlon,
Jackson John Krcsalcr.
Locust David Kostenbauder, George Keller, Enoch

Heater, Silaa Whynn, Abraham Yeagas.
Maine William (Settling.
Mltnin Soloman Eckroth, Levi Creasy, John Michael.
Mt. Pleasant George Caven.e, rJamuel Johsaon.
Madison Joaeph I.'. Bmith, Robert Johnson.
Orange Nathan Miller,
Tine Ilciijaniin Wlnterslceii,

uil llctr..
tfugarloaf John M. Cole.

AUDITOR'S NOTIOK.
Estate of Henry Kitchen, deceased.

THE undcriigncd.nppoinled by ihe Orphana' Court of
County, nn Auditor to distribute Iho bal.

S?fr ".'f8'1,".",'1" uf.i?mf admlniatrotar of
Henry Kitchen, lato of Columbia county,

deceaseds will attend 11 Ilia office, in Uloomaburg. I
aaid county, ou
THURSDAY, THE 53th DAY OF APRIL, A. D.. 1861.

at one o'clock in the artcrnoon or aaid day, for the pur.
Ci'i0.0? I,etl0"'"nr " ?"' "f HI" appointment at

time and place all penona interested are renuir.d in present their doima. or bo forever debarred froma share of assets above incntionod.
JOHN O. FREEZE,

March 53, leOMI. Aod.toe.

C A V T I O IV.
ALL per aona aro hereby cautioned againat purehaalag'or In anywise taking a trauafcr of a certain Note of

Hand, of the amount of 8IU, purporting havo beenaigued by Iho subscriber, in favor of Uenjamin Young,
dated the Ctb day of Jane, IttIO, paj able threo month,
from date.aalhavo received

! . ..V 1. m -- . ' .

"
IJEN li K N O U O T E L.
the uoder,ltnedH reapcetfull- iKfe.m. VI. .i,4.

and tho public goncrojly, that he has ononcd a houae for
tu..ouieg.ano iravciere, oi

uiceswuwi lowuaiiip, uolnuibia County, (about
. lo null., w.i r.r til. illo t

lu.isu .ii.

Sereno Hotel.
Where he ia prepared to accoinmodalo puUie, and

ail whomay favor him witli their cuaiom.lo general eat'israction,
Hia Tablo and Bar. will hA well Bllnnlla ...ri,l.
epndncled.and hie Etablmg la ample and wall Blocked.

IE?" H will nlallllmctaliBpiiy wailuponhi, friend,
find eustomera.

JOHNLCaaOTT.
March M.I8CI,.-
JACOB' KOVER.

Practical Horse and Cow Doctor.
FROM GERMANY.

Tt7'l.I''Promptlp' attond'to all case, of diaeai, la
..uwiiti, on application, eiioer in iou""'dence on Third Btroet, u,ar the Bap- -

Uloomaburg, March 30, 1801-- 3u.

Plows 1 Plows ! 1 Plows ! 1 !

IF jou want a first rate articlo of.Pr.ows,
at tbe Elgin Foundry. Bloomsburg.

no valuo thereof and am

It. y ou want bargains call at tho clican ti w"" "ol lu p' "' mU" "' courw
' of aitiTuAv.M pinvt--

Ion at

the
llAltTM

HAHTJIAKS.

.
lntom

very

and

1,

RELATIVE

Insure

to

landa

to

'"

the

to

th,

jOaEl'lLHHAErLEJa,
If 1.0 .... ,


